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WRITER. The Apostle Paul (1. 1). Date. Romans, the sixth in chronological 
order of Paul's Epistles, was written from Corinth during the apostle's third visit to 
that city (2 Cor. 13. 1), in A.D. 60. The Epistle has its occasion in the intention 
of the apostle soon to visit Rome. Naturally, he would wish to announce before 
his coming the distinctive truths which had been revealed to and through him 
He would desire the Christians in Rome to have his own statement of the great
doctrines of grace so bitterly assailed everywhere by legalistic teachers. 

Theme. The theme of Romans is "the Gospel of God" (1. 1), the very widest 
possible designation of the whole body of redemption truth, for it is He with whom 
is "no respect of persons"; and who is not "the God of the Jews only," but "of 
the Gentiles als?" (�. 11; 3. 29). Acc_ordingly, "all the world" is found guilty (3. 19), 
and a redemption is revealed as wide as the need, upon the alone condition of 
faith. Not only does Romans embody in the fullest way the doctrines of grace 
in relation to salvation, but in three remarkable chapters (9.-11.) the great promises 
to Israel are reconciled with the promises concerning the Gentiles, and the fulfil
ment of the former shown to await the completion of the church and coming of 
the Deliverer out of Zion (11. 2s-21). The key-phrase is "the righteousness of 
God" (1. 11; 3. 21, 22). 

The Epistle, exclusive of the introduction (1. 1-11), is in seven parts: I. The 
whole world guilty before God, 1. 1s-3. 20. II. Justification through the right
eousness of God by faith, the Gospel remedy for guilt, 3. 21-S. 11. III. Crucifixion 
with Christ, the resurrection life of Christ, and the walk in the Spirit, the Gospel 
provision for inherent sin, 5. 12-8. ia. IV. The full result in blessing of the Gospel, 
8. 14-39. V. Parenthesis: the Gospel does not abolish the covenant promises to
Israel, 9. 1-ll. 36. VI. Christian life and service, 12. 1-15. 33. VII. The outflow
of Christian love, 16. 1-21. 

CHAPTER 1. A.D. 60. 8 First, I thank my God through 
Jesus Christ for you all, kthat your 

Introduction (vs. 1-15); theme faith is spoken of throughout the 
a bondman. whole lworld. (vs. 16• i7). 
fr���}%. 9 For God is my witness, whom I 

P
AUL, a aservant of Jesus Christ, 0 through. serve with my spirit in the gospel 

called to be an apostle, sepa- c f1i7�fff'ct�!f.>. of his Son,. that without cea�ing I 
rated unto the gospel of God1 Rom.1.12. CMt.4. make mention of you always m my 

2 (Which he had promised afore d 

\Rev.22·!!,·> prayers; 
bby his prophets in the choly scrip- • ;e; ::

s

the rn
. 10 Making request, if by any

tures,) Daidic descent means now at length I might have 
3 Concerning his Son Jesus Christ �{ n';;J;�· Lk.3• a prosperous journey mby the will 

our Lord, dwhich was made of the f Acts9.20; Heb. of God to come unto you. 
eseed of David according to the 1.2, . . 11 For I long to see you, that I may 
flesh; 0

:{i{!:'.f.�:%1t.1. impart unto you some spiritual gift, 
4 And declared to be the !Son of 1a: Acts 2.4.> to the end ye may be established; 

God with power, according to the h;;;;.,a;;�tas 12 That is, that.I may be com-
Kspirit of holiness, by the resurrec- , through. forted to�ether with you by the 
tion hfrom the dead: ;un/oobedlenceto mutual faith both of you and me. 

5 iBy whom we hav� receive? �ag:i�:i�/a��as

. 13 Now I would not have you 

grace and apostleship, Jfor obedi- met�od of divine ignorant, brethren, that oftentimes 
ence to the faith among all nations, ��a!�i'f>:1.ff I purposed �o come unto you, (but 
for his name: kbecause. was nJet hitherto,) that I might 
6 Among whom are ye also the Lkosmos _cMt.4.8> have some fruit among you also, 

called of Jesus Christ: =mankind. even as among other Gentiles. 
7 To all that be in Rome, beloved : !;�dered. 14 I am debtor b<;>th to the Greeks, 

of God called to be saints: Grace and to the Barbanans; both to the 
to you' and peace from God our wise, and to the unwise. 
Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ. 15 So, as much as in me is, I am 
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ready to preach the gospel to you A.D. 60. up to uncleanness through the lusts 
that are at Rome also. a Gospel vs 1 of their own hearts, to dishonour 
16 For I am not ashamed of the 9,15,16:

° 
Ro�'. their own bodies between them

agospel of Christ: for it is the power 2.16. (Gen.l2. selves: 
of God unto !salvation to every one b }!J�

e
_vJ��:) 25 ?Who �hanged the . truth of 

that bbelieveth ; to the Jew first, 1.17. (Gen.3 . God mto a he, and worshipped and 

and also to the Greek. 20; Heb. served the creature more than the 

17 For therein is cthe righteous- c ;1;J:�teous- Creator, who is blessed for ever. 
ness of God revealed from faith to ness, etc. Amen. 
dfaith : as it is written, eThe just d Faith. 26 For this cause God gave them 
shall live by faith. fa::Ut up. unto vile . affections: for even 

Heb.11.39.) their women did change the natural 
Part I. The Jiuilty world. e Hab.2.4; use into that which is against na- ' 
) 

Gal.3.11 ; ture · (1 The Gospel a revelation of Heb.10.38. ·A d l'k • 1 h wrath also. fa wrath, etc. 27 . n i ewise a so t e men, 
. g hold down. leaving the natural use of the wo- , 

18 For fthe wrath of God is re- � v:25• man burned in their lust one toward 
veal7d from heaver: against all un- Ji.����rth. another; men with men working 
godliness and unnghteousn7ss of k Deity. that which is unseemly, and receiv
men, who ghold the htruth m un- 1 Rom.2•1�•15 • ing in themselves that recompence 
righteousness; m :�':/f{:;f/

s

, of their error which was meet . 
(2) The universe a revelation of 11e:a��

1

'::!s 
28 At:id even �s the� rdid not like 

the power and deity of God. darkened. to retam God m their knowledge, 
19 Because that which may be n Isa.19.11,12 ; G?d gave them over. to a rep.robate 

known of God is manifest in them; 0 fc.}i�f17; mmd, to do. tho�e thmgs swhich are 
for God hath shewed it unto them. 6.15,16. not conyement, . 

20 For the invisible things of him P �
5

•
2
i'f�k-

29 Bemg fill�d �th al! unnght-
ifrom the creation of the iworld A�� 7:42; eousness, formca�1C?n, wic�edness, 
are clearly seen, being understood Eph.4.18,19;2 covetousness, mahciousness,. full of 
b the things that are made even Thcs.2.11 ,u. �nvr, murc!er, debate, deceit, ma
hh eternal power and kGodhead; q ft:_;/�x�

t hgmty; wh!sperers, 
so that they are /without excuse: changed the 30 �ackbiters, haters of . God, 

truth of God 1desp1teful, proud, boasters, mven-
(3) The seven stages of Gentile for a  Ii�, and tors of evil things, disobedient to 

world apostasy. :i:t��ft'e,6J parents, 
21 Because that, when they knew the creature 31 Without un_derstanding, cove

God, they glorified him not as God, �ire than, nan�bre�kers, without nat�ral af
neither were thankful; but became r reiused to fectlon , 1mplacab�e. unme:c1ful: 
vain in their mimaginations, and h�ve. Lit. 32 Who uknowing th� Judgme�t 
their foolish heart was darkened. dzd nob a�- of God, that they which commit 

22 Professing themselves to be s k�i:.t4. 
0 

• such things are worthy of death, 
nwise they became fools t insolent, not only do the same, but vhave 
23 And changed the giory of the 

haug?�• pleasure in them that do them. 
OUncorruptible God into an image u ��:.t2.�. • 
made like to corruptible man, and v also consent CHAPTER 2. 
to bir_ds, an? fourfooted beasti, and ';/i�� ��::; (5) TheGentilepaganrnoralizerscreeping thmgs. tise them. no better than other pagans.

(4) Th It f h G t .1 
w Rom.1.20; e resu o t e en 1 e 3.19. THEREFORE thou art winexcu

world apostasy. x 2 8stn•12:5•7; sable, 0 man , whosoever thou 
24 Wherefore PGod also gave them %� 1�'. art that judgest : xfor wherein thou 

1 The Heb. and Gr. words for salvation imply the ideas of deliverance, safety, 
preservation, healing, and soundness. Salvation is the great inclusive word 
of the Gospel, gathering into itself all the redemptive acts and processes: as jus
tification, redemption, grace, propitiation, imputation, forgiveness sanc
tifi.cation, and glorifi.cation. Salvation is in three tenses: (1) The belie"�er has
been saved from the guilt and penalty of sin (Lk. 7. so; 1 Cor. 1. 18; 2 Cor. 2. 1s; 
Eph. 2. s, s; 2 Tim. 1. 9) and is safe. (2) The believer is being saved from the habit 
and dominion of sin (Rom. 6. 14; Phil. 1. 19; 2. 12, 13; 2 Thes. 2. 13; Rom. 8. 2; Gal.
2. 19, 20; 2 Cor. 3. 18). ( 3) The believer is to be saved in the sense of en tire con
formity to Christ (Rom. 13. u; Heb. 10. 36; 1 Pet. 1. s; 1 John 3. 2). Salvation is 
by grace through faith, is a free gift, and wholly without works (Rom. 3. 27 28 ' 4. 
1-�; 6. 23; Eph. 2. s). The divine order is: first salvation, then works (Eph. 2. 9,' 10;
Tit. 3. s-s). 
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2 2] ROMANS. 

judgest another, thou condemnest A.D. 60. 
( ) T thyself; for thou that judgest doest'-----'::....:._::...::..:__ 6 'he Jew, knowing the law, is 

the same things. a Rom.3.6,19; condemned by the law. 
2 But we are sure that the ajudg- b k��9�2�•-10

• 17 Behold, thou art called a Jew 
ment of God is according· to truth Eph.1.7; 2. and 11restest in the law, and makest ag:3-inst them which commit such , ���_3_

2 5_ thy boast of God, 
thmgs. , . d Ex.34.6. 18_ And Wknowest his will, and ap-

3 Anu thmkest thou this, 0 man, e Repentance. provest the things that are more 
th!3-t judgest them which do such f��31J:29• excellent, being instructed out of 
thmgs, and doest the same, that Act; i7'.30.) the law; 
thou shalt escape the judgment of fin. 19 And art confident that thou 
God? g Prov.24.i_2 ; thyself art a guide of the blind a 

f Or despisest thou the briches of /::,/Icnl,13. light of them which are in darkn;ss, 
his goodne�s and 'forbearance and h i�corrup- 20 An instructor of the foolish, a 
dlongsuffenng; not knowing that gonisS:� 1 teacher of babes, which hast the 
the goodness of God leadeth thee to i Li£; (;te�- form of knowledge and of the truth 
erepentance? nal). Rom.5. in the law. 
5 �ut after thy hardness and im- }�:2�e��f· 

21 Thou therefore which teachest 
pemtent heart tr�asurest up unto 19 ·) 

• • another, teachest thou not thyself?
thyself wrath !against the day of j Acts 7.51; thou that preachest a man should 
wrath and revelation of the right- k g-s,32• not steal, dost thou steal? 
eous judgment of God; l o!���o 17. 22 Thou that sayest a man should

6 Who will Crender to every man Acts io.34_' not commit adultery, dost thou com-
according to his deeds: m Sin. Rom.3. mit adultery? thou that abhorrest 

7 To them who by patient con- n i3c�0J�·
1. idols, dost thou xcommit sacrilege? 

tinuance in well doing seek for Ga1.2:1s. ' 23 Thou that makest thy boast of 
glory and honour and himmortal- 0 under. See the law, through Ybreaking the law 
ity, ieternal life: P �o/:�3-�he 

dishonourest thou God? 
8 But unto them that are icon- state�ent is 24 For zthe name of God is 

tentious, and do not obey the truth, ger,i,eral, ti;�e blasphemed among the Gentiles 
but obey unrighteousness, indigna- �

Y 
�!!w, athrough you, as it is bwritten. 

tion and wrath, q in that.they. 25 For circumcision verily profit-
9 Tribulation and anguish, upon r 1 Cor.s.1.. eth, if thou keep the law: but if 

every soul of man that doeth evil, s f'E�/tf�• t�ou be_� Ybr�aker of the la�, thy 
of the Jew first and also of the t their rea- circumcision is made uncircum-
kGentile; ' soriings one cision. 

10 But glory, honour, and peace, '::!Ji:/a��us- 26 Theref?re if the uncircumcision 
to every man that worketh good, ing or else keep the 'nghteousness of the law, 
to the Jew first and also to the excusing shall not his uncircumcision be 
kGentile: 

' 
u gi;m-1 Rom counted for circumcision? 

11 For lthere is no respect of per- 10.s;ts,i6. • 2� A1:d shall not d�ncircumcision 
sons with God. (Gcn.12.1-3 ; which is by nature, 1f it fulfil the 

�2 For as many as have .msinned 11 ���}j�U s. elaw, j_udge t?�e, who by the letter
without nlaw shall also perish with- 45� 9.28,29. and c1rcumc1S1on dost Ytransgress 
out law: and as many as have w Rom.3.2 ; the law? 
sinned Din the law shall be judged x �-��-t�:!. 28 !For he is not a Jew, which is 
by the law· pl;s. one outwardly; neither is that cir-

13 (For n'ot the hearers of Pthe Y Sin. Rom.3. cumcision, which is outward in the 
law are just before God, but the z �;�_5f.��- flesh: . . _ 
doers of Pthe law shall be jtisti- a because of. 29 But he 1s a Jew, which is one 
fied. b 2 Sam.12.14; inwardly; and circumcision is that 
14 For when the Gentiles, which , ����ig:3, ?f the heart, cin the spi�t. ljlnd not 

have not the law, do by nature the note. m the letter; whose praise 1s not of 
things contained in the law these d the uf'!c_ir- q1en, but of God. 
having not the law, are a la� unt� f�.�h�sG�-
themselves: tiles. CHAPTER 3. 

15 qWhich shew the rwork of the e Law (of Mo-
T law written in their hearts their se�)- vs.i2- (7) 'h� advantage of the J(!w 

sconscience also bearing �tness, �b;2���is�9' workshisgreatercondemnation. 

and their 1thoughts the mean while fJ/ 1-Jt,16• WHAT advantage then hath the 
accusing or else excusing one an- Gal:3.i-29.) . Jew? or what profit is there 
other;) fSee Rom.9. of circumcision? 

16 In the day when God shall � n1/8· 7 2 Much every way: chiefly, be-
judge the secrets of men by Jesus g 6 �ote�· • cause that unto them were commit-
Christ according to my ugo�pel. ' ted the oracles of God. 
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3 For what if some did not be- A.O. 60. 13 Their throat is an open msepul-
lieve? shall their unbelief make the ----- 1 chre; with their tongues they have 
afaith of God without effect? used deceit; the poison of asps is 
4 God forbid: yea, let God be under their lips: 

btrue, but every man a liar; as it is a faithfulness. 14 Whose mouth is full of cursing 
written, 'That thou mightest be bfound true. and nbitterness: 
justified in thy sayings, and might- � P�; 

s1.
:
. 15 Their feet are swift to shed 

est overcome when thou art • Z�s;,,:; ;�t.4.s> 0blood:
judged. =mankind. 16 Destruction and misery are in 

5 But if our unrighteousness corn- f Sin, v.23, note. their ways: 
mend the drighteousness of God, 0 �i�;,�0ndemna- 17 And the way of peace have 
what shall we say? Is God un-,. Psa.14.1,3. they not Pknown: 
righteous who taketh vengeance? •Rom.10.10,note. 18 There is no fear of qGod before 
(I speak as a man) ; Psa.14.2. their reyes. 
6 God forbid: for then how shall k God. Psa.14.2. 19 Now we know that what things 

God judge the ewo·rld? 1 Psa.i4•3• soever the 5law saith, it saith to 
7 For if the truth of God hath m;sa·:�\ them who are under the law: that 

1 more abounded through my l�e unto : 1::_59_�_- every mouth may be stopped, and 
his glory; why yet am I also Judged vJsa.s9.7,8. all the world may tbecorne guilty 
as a !sinner? q God. Psa.36.1. before God. 

8 And not rather, (as we be slan- r Psa.36.1. 20 Therefore by the deeds of the 
derously reported, and as some • Law <of Moses>. law there shall no flesh be ujusti
affirm that we say,) Let us do evil, rl��:!\�'.i��·31; fied in his sight: for by the law is 
that good may come? whose gdarn- cEx.19.1; Gal.3. the knowledge of Vsin.• • • 

t 1-29) nation lS JUS • 
1 be brought under • • • • 

(8) T t.. ii 1 d' t· th h 1 thejudgmentof Part II. Justification by faith 1n He na _ver ic • e w O e God. Christcrucified,the alonerem-world guilty before God. uJustilica11on. vs. edy for sins (Rom 3 21_5 u)20-28. (Lk.18.14.) • • • • 
9 What th1:n? are yve better than •Sin, v.23, note. (1) Justification defined. they? No, 1n no wise: for we have wapart from the 

before proved both Jews and Gen- �a::/
011;�':�":ti, 21 But now wthe 1righteousness 

tiles, that they are all under fsin; been manifested. of God without the law is mani-
10 As it is written, hThere is none "'Righteousness fested, being witnessed by the law 

irlghteous, no, not one: 1i�s':'cc:�:3�ft and the prophets; 
11 There is none that junder- Rev.t9.s.> 22 Even the,xrighteousness ofGod 

standeth, there is none that seeketh 11:r:i�uh '���t· which is Yby zfaith of Jesus Christ 
after kGod. • 2J'.2s.:i1�"ifo;...:i. unto all and upon all them that 

12 They are all gone out of the ��t\fi;J 3•20; believe: for there i� no difference: 
lway, they are together become un- 23 For all have 2smned, and come 
profitable; there is none that doeth short of the glory of God; 
good, no, not one. 24 Being justified freely by his 

1 The righteousness of God is neither an attribute of God, nor the changed char
acter of the believer, but Christ Himself, who fully met in our stead and behalf 
every demand of the law, and who is, by the act of God called imputation (Lev. 
25. so; Jas. 2. 23), "made unto us ... righteousness" (1 Cor. 1. 30). "The be
liever in Christ is now, by grace, shrouded under so complete and blessed a right
eousness that the law from Mt. Sinai can find neither fault nor diminution therein. 
This is that which is called the righteousness of God by faith."-Bunyan. See 
2 Cor. 5. 21; Rom. 4. 6; 10. 4; Phil. 3. 9. 2 Sin, Summary: The literal meanings of the Heb. and Gr. words variouslyrendered "sin," "sinner," etc., disclose the true nature of sin in its manifold manifestations. Sin is transgression, an overstepping of the law, the divine boundarybetween good and evil (Psa. 51. 1; Lk. 15. 29); iniquity, an act inherently wrong whether expressly forbidden or not; error, a departure from right (Psa. 51. 9; Rom. 3'_
23); missing the mark, a failure to meet the divine standard; trespass, the intrusionof self-will into the sphere of divine authority (Eph. 2. 1); lawlessness, or spiritualanarchy (1 Tim. 1. 9); unbelief, or an insult to the divine veracity (John 16. 9).Sin t)riginated with Satan (Isa. 14. 12··14); entered the world through Adam (Rom.5. 12); was, and is, universal, Christ alone excepted (Rom. 3. 23; 1 Pet. 2. 22); incurs the penalties of spiritual and physical death (Gen. 2. 11; 3. 19; Ezk. 18. 4, 20; Ro,n. 6. 23); and has no remedy but in the sacrificial death of Christ (Heb. 9. 26; Acts 4. 12) availed of by faith (Acts 13. 38, 39). Sin may be summarized as threefold:An act, the violation of, or want of obedience to the revealed will of God· a state absence of righteousness; a nature, enmity toward God. ' '
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3 25] ROMANS. [3 3J 
agrac7 .throug_h the 1redemption A.O. 60. man is 4justified by efaith /withoutthat ts m Chnst Jesus: the deeds of the law 25 Whom God hath set forth to be a Grace (in satu.). • • • • 
a 2propitiation through bfaith in his r�:.;,\\�/iohn (2) Just1iicat10:d 

a universal
cblood, to declare his righteousness 1.

17·> reme y. 
fo_r the dremission of sins that are bfs�itrce�3']l 29 /� he the God of tµe .:fews 
past, through the forbearance of Heb.i1.39.> only. 1s he not a;so of the Gentiles? 
God· cg,:_;r;i�e�O:m. Yes, of the Gentiles also: 
26 'To declare, I say, at this time t!i,_}ffN·

4; 30 S7ein_g it is o?e Go<J.,. which 
his 3righteousness: that he might d passing ouer of 

sh.all JUSttfy t�e ctr<;:�mc1s1on by 
be just, and the justifier of him sins done afore- fa�th, and unctrcumc1s1on through 
which believeth in Jesus. �d:.;,'.·e· since faith. . • 
27 Where is boasting then? •Faith. Rom.�. (3) Justi.fi.cation by faith

It is exclu'1.ed. By what law? M�b.\'f�3i·.�·20• honours the law.
of works? Nay: but by the law fapartfrom. 31 5Do we then make void the of faith. ":ftt1.G!�r2t; law through �faith? God forbid: 
28 Therefore we conclude that a Heb.ll.39.> yea, we establish the law. 

1 Redemption, "to deliver by paying a price." The N.T. doctrine. The N.T. 
records the fulfilment of the Q.T. types and prophecies of redemption through the 
sacrifice of Christ. The completed truth is set forth in the three words which are 
translated redemption: (1) agorazo, "to purchase in the market." The underlying 
thought is of a slave-market. The subjects of redemption are "sold under sin" 
(Rom. 7. 14), but are, moreover, under sentence of death (Ezk. 18. 4; John 3. 18, 
19; Rom. 3. 19; Gal. 3. 10), and the purchase price is the blood of the Redeemer 
who dies in their stead (Gal. 3. 13; 2 Cor. 5. 21; Mt. 20. 28; Mk. 10. 45; 1 Tim. 2. 6; 
1 Pet. 1. 18); (2) exagorazo, "to buy out of the market." The redeemed are never 
again to be exposed to sale; (3) lutroo, "to loose," "to set free by paying a price" 
(John 8. 32; Gal. 4. 4, 5, 31; 5. 13; Rom. 8. 21). Redemption is by sacrifice and by 
power (Ex. 14. 30, note); Christ paid the price, the Holy Spirit makes deliverance 
actual in experience (Rom. 8. 2). See also Ex. 14. 30, note; Isa. 59. 20; Rom. 1. 
16, note. 

2 Lit. a propitiatory [sacrifice], th.rough faith by his blood; Gr. hilasterion, 
"place of propitiation." The word O<i'.curs, 1 John 2. 2; 4. 10, as the trans. of hilasmos, 
"that which propitiates," "a propitiatory sacrifice." Hilasterion is used by the 
Septuagint, and in Heb. 9. 5 for "mercy-seat." The mercy-seat was sprinkled 
with atoning blood on the day of atonement (Lev. 16. 14), in token that the right
eous sentence of the law had been (typically) carried out, so that what must else 
have been a judgment-seat could righteously be a mercy-seat (Heb. 9. 11-15; 4. 14-
16), a place of communion (Ex. 25. 21, 22). In fulfilment of the type, Christ is 
Himself the hilasmo§, "that which propitiates," and the hilasterion, "the place of 
propitiation"-the mercy-seat sprinkled with His own blood -the token that in our 
stead He so honoured the law by enduring its righteous sentence that God, who 
ever foresaw the cross, is vindicated in having "passed over" sins from Adam to 
Moses (Rom. 5. 13) and the sins of believers under the old covenant (Ex. 29. 33, 
note), and just in justifying sinners under the new covenant. There is no thought 
in propitiation of placating a vengeful God, but of doing right by His holy law and 
so making it possible for Him righteously to show mercy. 

3 "His righteousness" here is God's consistency with His own law and holiness 
in freely justifying a sinner who believes in Christ; that is, one in whose behalf 
Christ has met every demand of the law (Rom. 10. 4). 

4 Justification, Summary: Justification and righteousness are inseparably 
united in Scripture by the fact that the same word (diktaios, "righteous"; dikaioo, 
"to justify") is used fot both. The believing sinner is justified because Christ, 
having borne his sins on the cross, has been "made unto him righteousness" (1 Cor. 
1. 30). Justification originates in grace (Rom. 3. 24; Tit. 3. 4, 5); is through the 
redemptive and propitiatory work of Christ, who has vindicated the law (Rom. 3. 
24, 25; 5. 9); is by faith, not works (Rom. 3. 28-30; 4. 5; 5. 1; Gal. 2. 16; 3. 8, 24); 
and may be defined as the judicial act of God whereby He justly declares right
eous one who believes on Jesus Christ. It is the Judge Himself (Rom. 8. 31-34) 

who thus declares. The justified believer _has been in court, only to learn that 
nothing is laid to his charge (Rom. 8. 1, 33, 34). 

5 The sinner establishes the law in its right use and honour by confessing his 
guilt, and acknowledging that by it he is justly condemned. Christ, on the sinner's 
behalf, establishes the law by enduring its penalty, death. Cf. Mt. 5. 17, 18, 
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CHAPTER 4. A.D. 60. the steps of that faith of our father 
Abraham, which he had being yet 

( 4) Jus�ifi.cation by faith a Justi.ica- uncircumcised. 
illustrated. tion. Rom.5. (7) Justification is apart from. 

WHAT shall we say then that �t to��:_- the law. 
. . Abraham our father, as per- 28.) 13 For the promise, that he should tammg �o the flesh, hath !?un';l? b Faith. Rom. be the heir of the kworld, was not 2 For 1f Abraham were Justified 4.16. (Gen.3. to Abraham, or to his seed, through by lworks, he hath whereof to 20; Heb.11. the law, but through the righteous-glory; but not b<:fore God. . :> 

39.) ness of faith. 3 For what .saith the scnptur�. c Jehovah. 14 For if they which are of the Abrayam bbeheved �God, �n.d it Gen.15.6. law be heirs, faith is made void, and was counted unto him for nght- d Or, reek- the promise made of none effect: eousness. . . oned, or im- 15 Because the law worketh 4 Now to him that worketh 1s the puted, i.e. wrath. for where no law is therereward not reckoned of !grace, but ���n\
0 

�e ac-
is no htransgression. 

' 
of debt. See Phm.18, 16 Therefore it is of faith, that it 
(5) Justifying faith denned. (See 

same word• m.ig�t be py grace; to the end the 
also vs. 18-21.) e Righteous- promise might be sure to_ all. the 

ness. vs.5,6, seed; not to that only which is of 
5 But to him that worketh not, �,11,i3,22

3 the llaw but to that also which is 
but believeth on him that justifieth 

2
2e 

no�C:· • of the faith of Abraham; who is 
the ungodly, his i:faith is dcounted ' • 

the father of us all, 
for righteousness. f G

1
ace (in 4 5 17 (As it is written, I have made 

6 Even as David also describeth 16;vJ���s.' ' thee a father of many nations,) be
the blessedness of the man, unto 2,1s-21 . fore him whom he believed, even 
whom God dimputeth righteousness jR�lSJ God, who quickeneth the dead, and 
without works, 0 • • calleth those things which be not as 7 Saying, Bl<:ssed are they whose g Faith. Rom. though they were. 
hi1:1iquities are iforgiven, and whose �l-'ii!�en. 3• 18 Who against . hope believed in 
hsms are covered. u'.39.) hope, that he might become the 

8 Blessed is the man to whom the father of many nations; according 
jLord will not dimpute sin. h Sin. Rom.3• to that which was spoken, mSo shall 

23' note. thy seed be. (6) Justification is apart from. i Forgiveness. 19 And being not weak in faith, ordinances. 2 Cor.2•7-io. he considered not his own body now 
• bl d h (Lev.4•20 ; d d h h b t h 9 Com.eth this esse ness t en Mt.26.28.) ea , w en e was a ou an un-

upon the circumcision only, or upon . dred years old, neither yet the dead-
the uncircumcision also? for we say J fe�ovah. vs. ness of Sarah's womb: 
that faith was reckoned to Abra- 7'8' Psa.32•2• 20 He staggered not at the prom-
ham for righteousness. k i.e. earth. ise of God through unbelief; but 

10 How was it then reckoned? l Law (of was strong in faith, giving glory to 
when he was in circumcision, or in Moses). vs. God; 
uncircumcision? Not in circumci- 13-16; Rom. 21 And being fully persuaded 
sion, but in uncircumcision. 5•13•20• that, what he had promised, he was 

11 And he received the sign of cir- �i:1�/i9.) able also to perform. 
cumcision, a seal of the righteous- 22 And therefore it was dimputed 
ness of the faith which he had yet m Gen.lS.S. to him for righteousness. 
being uncircumcised: that he might n Le.reckoned. 23 Now it was not written for his 
be the father of all them that be- sake a.lone, that it was nimputed 
lieve, though they be not circum- 0 Imputation. to him; 
cised; that righteousness might be r�-�3

8f/0
• 24 But for us also, to whom it 

dimputed unto them also: R�m.'S.13. shall be 0imputed, if we believe on 
12 And the father of circumcision ��-�i-�o; him that raised up Jesus our Lord 

to them who are not of the circum- as. • • from the dead; 
cision only, but who also walk in 25 Who was delivered for our 

1 Cf. Jas. 2. 24. These are two aspects of one truth. Paul speaks of that which 
justifies man before God, viz. faith alone, wholly apart from works; James of the 
proof before men, that he who professes to have justifying faith really has it. Paul 
speaks of what God sees-faith; James of what men see-works, as the visible evi
dence of faith. Paul draws his illustration from Gen. 15. 6; James from Gen. 22. 
1-19. James' key-phrase is "ye see" (Jas. 2. 24), for men cannot see faith except as 
manifested through works, 
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5 1] ROMANS. [S 16 --- ------ ----
offences, and was 1raised again for A.D. 60. death of his Son, much more being our justification. ___ ____:__ 1reconciled, we shall be sav�d kby his life. 

CHAPTER 5. 
The seven results of 

justification. 

aFaith. Rom.10.4, 11 And not only so, but we also 
go�·W�t:-ifiri joy Jn God through our Lord Jesus 

b through. CI:irist, by whom we have now re
c have had our 

THEREFORE being justified by access. 

afaith, we have peace with God dLaw (of Christ).
through our Lord Jesus Christ: �:i':Jl8•10• 
2 bBy whom also we Chave access 2JohnS.) 

ceived the latonement. 
Part III. Sanctification: in

dwellinA sin, and the Aospel 
remedy (to 8. 13). 
(1) ThrouAh Adam, sin and

death. by faith into t_h�s grflce wherein we •i[g�.t_f'.;f: <Mt. 
stand, and reJoice m hope of the 1.1s; Acts2.4.J 
glory of God. fRlghteousness. 12 2Wherefore, as by one man sin 
. 3 �nd n(?t only so, but we glory Io:fa�

9��� Rom. entered into the world, and death 
m tribulations also: knowing that by sin; and so death passed upon 
tribulation worketh patience; :

own
: all men, for t!iat all 3ha"'.:e sinne?: 

4 And patience, experience; and f'.'t�����'.'ao.it 13 (For until !he_ law si� was m
experience hope· CLk.18.14; Rom. the world: but sm 1s not mimputed 

5 And h�pe mal{eth not ashamed. 3•28·> when there is no law. 
because the dloVie of God is shed i���;;��\��{.9; 1 

14 Nevertheless ndeath reigned
abroad in our hearts by the eHoly co,.5.7. ccen.4. from 4Adam to Moses, even over
Ghost which is given unto us. . 4; Heb.Io.is.> t!ie1A that had not �inned after _the 
6 For when we were yet without , Reconciliation . simih�ude of Adam s transgression, 

strength, in due time Christ died c;:tfs.1f�; 2 who 1s the figure of him that was
for the ungodly. co1.1.21. to come. 

7 For. scarcely. for a !righteous k f�.r:� g�i:a.l:'r man will one die: yet peradven- lreconciliation. 
(2) ThrouAh Christ, righteous-

ture for a good man some would see v.10, refs. ness and life. 
even dare. to die. m/mputallon. 15 But not as the offence, so also is

8 But God commendeth his glove Rom.6•11• <Lev. the free gift. For if through the of-
t d • th t h'l 25.50; Jas.2.23.) owa� us, 1n _a , Vf i e we were ,. Death Cphysi• fence of 0one many be dead, much 
yet smners, Chnst died for us. cal). 1 cor.1s.22, more the grace of God, and the gift 
9 Much more then, being now 23• <Cen.3.i9

; by grace which isbyoneman Jesus 
hjustified by his blood, we ishall be :eb.9•27: Christ, hath abounded unto �any 
saved from wrath through him. 0 

:n�::;".ifeJ. 16 And not as it was by one that 
10 For �f, whe!1 we were enemies, sinned, so is the gift: for the judg-

,we were 1reconciled to God by the ment was by one to condemnation, 
1 Christ died under our sins (1 Pet. 2. 24; 2 Car. 5. 21); that He was raised and 

exalted to God's right hand, "now to appear in the presence of God for us" (Heb. 9. 
24), is the token that our sins are gone, that His work for us has the divine appro
bation and that we, for whom He suffered, are completely justified. 

2 The "wherefore" relates back to Rom. 3. 19-23, and may be regarded as a con
tinuation of the discussion of the universality of sin, interrupted (Rom. 3. 24-5. 11) 
by the passage oh justification and its results. 3 The first sin wrought the moral ruin of the race. The demonstration is sim
ple. (1) Death is universal (vs. 12, 14), all die: sinless infants, moral people, re
ligious people, equally with the depraved. For a universal effect there must be a 
universal cause; that cause is a state of universal sin (v. 12). (2) But this uni
versal state must have had a cause. It did. The consequence of Adam's sin was 
that "the many were made sinners" (v. 19)-"By the offence of one judgment 
came upon all men unto condemnation" (v. 18). (3) Personal sins are not meant 
here. From Adam to Moses death reigned ( v. 14), although, there being no law, 
personal guilt was not imputed (v. 13). Accordingly, from Gen. 4. 7 to Ex. 29. 14 
the sin-offering is not once mentioned. Then, since physical death from Adam 
to Moses was not due to the sinful acts of those who die (v. 13), it follows that it 
was due to a universal sinful state, or nature, and that state is declared to be our 
inheritance from Adam. ( 4) The moral state of fallen man is describ�d in Scrip
ture (Gen. 6. s; 1 Ki. 8. 46; Psa. 14. 1-3; 39. s; Jer. 17. 9; Mt. 18. 11; Mk. 7. 20. 23; 
Rom. 1. 21; 2.; 3. 9-19; 7. 24; 8. 1; John 3. 6; 1 Car. 2. 14; 2 Cor. 3. 14; 4. 4; Gal. 5. 
19-21; Eph. 2. 1-3, 11, 12; 4. 1s-22; Col. 1. 21; Heb. 3. 13; Jas. 4. 14). See 1 Cor. 15. 22.

4 Broadly, the contrast is: Adam: sin, death; Christ: righteousness, life. Adam 
drew down into his ruin the old creation (Rom. 8. 19-22) of which he was lord and 
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but the free gift is of many 0offences A.D. 60. 5 For if we have been iplanted to
unto justi!ica,tion. a Sin. Rom.3. gether in the likeness of his death, 
17 For 1f by one man's 0offence 23, note. we shall be also in the likeness of 

death reigned by one; much more b Rishteous- his resurrection: 
they which receive abundance of ness. vs.l7, 6 Knowing this, that our 2old man 
grace and of the gift of brighteous- }t��-3.2� jis crucified with him, that the body 
ness shall reign in life by one, Jesus note. of sin might be kdestroyed, that 
Christ.) 

• 
C r:;

1Jlfi henceforth we should not serve sin, 
18 Therefore as by the 0offence of d La;,, (of Mo- 7 For he that lis dead is freed 

one judgment came upon all men ses). Rom.6. from sin. 
to condemnation; even so by the ��J\ j��2t95 � Now if we be dead with Christ, 
righteousness of one the free J1ift e c;,:e· ;� b/ we believe that we shall also live 
came upon all men unto cjustifica- the way. with him: 
tion of life. Gal.3.l9-.26- 9 Knowing that Christ being 

19 For as by one man's di.sobedi- f <:a1:�t t��2 • raised from the dead dieth .no 
ence many wer_e made 0sinners, so 15-21 ; Rom. more; death hath no more domm
by the obedience of one shall many ll.5,6- (Rom. ion over him. 
be made righteous. nr/ohn 10 For in that he died, he died 
20 Moreover the dlaw eentered, g Lit� (eter- unto 0sin monce: but nin that he 

that the offence might abound. nalk vs.�04 liveth, he liveth unto God. 
But where sin abounded, grace did n;23.

0

CMa. (b) By counting the old life to much more abound: 14; Rev. b d d db • Jd' g th 2,1 That as 1sin I:ath reigned u1:to h !�/!1 who n:w jiie' t�
n

Goi: 
yie in e

death, even so might !grace reign were bap-
through righteousness unto getemal tized. 11 °Likewise Preckon ye also 
life by Jesus Christ our Lord. i �

i
r:c1�t

h 
yourselves to be dead indeed unto 

him by, etc. sin, but alive unto God through 
CHAPTER 6. jwas. Jesus Christ our Lord. 

. k done away. 12 Let not 0sin therefore reign in(3) Deliver_ance fr_om �he power l h�th died. your mortal body that h ldof 1ndwell1nJ!, sin. m Lit. once for . . • ye s OU 

( ) B ·on with Chr •st • all. Heb.lo. obey it m the lusts thereof. a 
d:ath��d resurrectio�. m n }t:��,}!· that 13_ Neither yield ye Y<?Ur members

Jesus Jfreth as instruments of qunnghteousness

W
HAT shall we say then? Shall o even so. • unto 0sin: but yield yourselves unto 
we continue in °sin, that P Imputation. God, as those that are alive from 

grace may abound? 
• • 

f�I/j0. the dead, and your members as 
2 God forbid. How shall we that Jas.2·.23 •. ) ' instruments of righteousness unto 

are dead to 0sin, live any longer q Ril1hteous- God. 
therein? ness. vs.13, 

3 Kn�w ye not, that hso many of ��
1�����o. 

us as were baptized into Jesus 10, note. 
Christ were baptized into his r Law (of Mo-
d h;> 

ses). Rom.7. 
eat . 1-9,12-14,16, 
4 Therefore we are buried with 25. (Ex.19.1; 

him by baptism into death: that Gal.3•1-2.9-) 
l.k Ch . . d f s Grace (,m-
1 e as nst was raise up rom parted). 

the dead by the glory of the Father, vs.14, 15 ; 
even so we also should walk in Rom.12•3:6•
newness of life. �R;:rtfa.) 

(c) By deliverance from the law 
through death, and by the 
Spirit (i.e. as in Rom. 8. 2). 

14 For sin shall not have domin
ion over you: for ye are not under 
the rlaw, but under grace. 

15 3What then? shall we asin, be
cause we are not tmder the law, but 
under sgrace? God forbid. 

16 Know ye not, that to whom ye 

head. Christ brings into moral unity with God, and into eternal life the new 
creation of which He is Lord and Head (E-ph. 1. 22, 23). Even the a�imal and 
material creation, cursed for man's sake (Gen. 3. 11), will be delivered by Christ 
(Isa. 11. 6-9; Rom. 8. 19-22). 

I "Sin" in Rom. 6., 7. is the nature in distinction from "sins" which are mani
festations of that nature. Cf. ·1 John 1. s with 1 John 1. 10, where this distinction 
also appears. 

2 The expression occurs elsewhere, in Eph. 4. 22 and Col. 3. 9, and always means
the man of old, corrupt human nature, the inborn tendency to evil in all men. In 
Rom. 6. 6 it is the natural man himself; in Eph. 4. 22; Col. 3. 9 his ways. Posi
tionally, in the reckoning of God, the old man is crucified, and the believer is
exhorted to make this good in experience, reckoning it to be so by definitely "put
ting off" the old man and "putting on" the new (Col. 3. 8-14. See Eph. 4. 24, 
note 3). 

3 The old relation to the law and sin, and the new relation to Christ and life are
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yield yourselves servants to obey, A.D. 60. husband so long as he liveth; but 
his aservants ye are to whom ye' _____ if the husband be dead, sh€ is loosed 
obey; whether of bsin unto death, or from the law of gher husband. 
of obedience unto righteousness? 3 So then if, while gher husband 

17 But God be thanke_d, that ye a �i::fs•.s
er- liveth, she be married to another 

were the servants of bsm, but ye man, she shall be called an adul
have obeyed from the heart that b Sin. Rom.JI. teress: but if gher husband be dead, 
form of doctrine which was deliv- 23• note

. she is free from that law; so that 
ered you. c lawlessness. she is no adulteress, though she be 

18 Being then made free from married to another man. 
bsin, ye became the servants of d s�nctitica- 4 Wherefore, my brethren, ye also 

• h t1on. Rev. h ng teousness. 22.11, note. are become dead to the law iby the 
19 I speak after the manner of . body of Christ; that ye should be 

men because of the infirmity of your e Life (eter- imarried to another, even to him 
fl h c h • Id d nal). vs.4. h . . f es : 1or as ye ave yie e your 22,23; Rom. w o 1s raised rom the dead, that 
members servants to uncleanness s.2,6,10. we should bring forth fruit unto 
and to ciniquity unto iniquity· even (Mt.7.i4; God. 
so now yield your member� ser- Rcv.22•19·) 5 For when we were in the flesh, 
vants to righteousness unto dholi- fin . the motions of sins, which were by 
ness. 

th the law, did work in our members 
20 For when ye were the servants g e

. to bring forth fruit unto death. 
of sin, ye were free from right- h were made 6 But now we kare delivered from 
eousness. dead. the law, lthat being dead wherein 

21 What fruit had ye then in i throuAh. we were held; that we shpuld serve 
those things whereof ye are now in 1newness of spirit, and not in 
ashamed? for the end of those j joined. the oldness of the letter. 
things is death. �f;:/J:�ek 

22 But now being made free from word. Bride (d) The believer is not made 
bsin, and become servants to God, �of Christ). holy by the law. 

h f ' t dh 1· :.i Cor.ll.l-3• 7 Wh h 11 h ... l h ye ave your rmt un o o mess, (John 3.29· at s a we say t enr s t e 
and the end everlasting life. Rev.19.6-s'.) law bsin? God forbid. Nay, I had 

23 For the wages of bsin is death; k h b not known sin, but by the law: for 
but the gift of God is eeternal life dki�ia�A;d. I had not known mlust, except the 
!through Jesus Christ our Lord. law had said, nThou shalt not covet. 

l having died 8 But osin, taking occasion by the 
;:h��!fn . commandment, wrought in me all CHAPTER 7. 

KNOW ye not, brethren, (for I m coveting. 
speak to them that know the n Ex.20. 17. 

law,) how that the law hath do-
minion over a man as long as he O Sin. Rom.s. 
liveth? 21, note. 

2 For the woman which hath an 
husband is bound by the law to gher 

manner of concupiscence. For 
without the law sin was dead. 

9 For I was alive without the law 
once: but 2when the commandment 
came, 0sin revived, and I died. 

10 And the commandment, which 
was ordained to life, I found to be 
unto death. 

illustrated by the effect of death upon servitude (6. 16-23), and marriage (7. H>). 
( 1) The old servitude was nominally to the law, but, since the law had no deliver
ing power, the real master continued to be sin in the nature. The end was death. 
The law could not give life, and "sin" (here personified as the old self) is in itself 
deathful. But death in another form, i.e. crucifixion with Christ, has intervened 
(v. 6) to free the servant from his do�ble bonda_ge to sin (v. 6, ?), and to the law 
(7. 4, 6). (2) This effect of death 1s further illustrated by widowh�)Od. Death 
dissolves the marriage relation (7. 1-3 ). As natural death frees a wife from the 
law of her husband, so crucifixion with Christ sets the believer free from the law. 
See Gal. 3. 24, note. 

l Cf. Rom. 2. 29; 2 Cor. 3. 6. "The letter" is a Paulinism for the law, as "spirit" 
in these passages is his word for the relationships and powers of ne.w life in Christ 
Jesus. In 2 Cor. 3. a series is presented of contrasts of law with "spirit," of the 
old covenant and the new. The contrast is not between two methods of inter
pretation, literal and spiritual, but between t"".o. methods of divine dealing: one 
through the law, the other through the Holy Spmt. 

2 The passage (vs. o/-25) is autobiographical. Paul's religious experience was in 
three strongly marked phases: (1) He was a godly Jew under the law. That the 
passage does not refer to that period is clear from his own explicit statements els�
where. At that time he held himself to be "blameless" as concerned the law (Phil. 
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11 For asin, talcing occasion by A.D. 60. 18 For I know that in me (that is, 
the commandment, deceived me, in my flesh,) dwelleth no good 
and by it slew me. s· R 5 

thing: for to will is present with me; 
12 Wherefore the law is bholy, a 2t;,,

0
fem. • hut how to perform that which is 

and the commandment holy, and b S;nctif; good I find not. 
just, and good. holy 

' 19 For the good that I would I 
13 Was then that which is good (things) do not: but the evil which I would 

made death unto me? God forbid. (N.T.). Rom. not, that I do. 
But asin, cthat it might appear 1�J��\�.\i:) 20 Now if I do that I would not, 
asin, working death in me by that c that it it is no more � that do it, but asin 
which is good; that sin by the com- rnight be that dwelleth m me. 
mandment might become exceeding sf:e1n to b;: 21 I find then a 3law, that, when I 
asinful. J�A d'ea�h: • would do good, evil is present with 
14 For we know that the law is etc. me. 

spiritual: but I am 1 dcarnal, sold d i.e. fleshly. 2 2 For I delight in the law of God 
under asin. e Or, out of after the inward man: 

this body of 23 But I see another law in my 
(e) The strife of the two natures t�r�- l�r:i- members, warring against the law

under the Jaw. 1s.si,52; 1 of my mind, and bringing me into 
Thes.4.14-17. captivity to the law of asin which is 

15 For that which 21 do I allow f Law (of Mo- in my members. 
not: for what I would, that do I not; tI:4,f-(���- 24 0 wretched man that I am! 
but what I hate, that do I. 19.1; Gal.3. who shall deliver me efrom the body 

16 If then I do that which I 1•29·> of this death? 
would not, I consent unto the law g Flesh. V:8

•
14, 25 I thank God through Jesus 

that it is good. }:��_i.h Christ our Lord. So then with the 
17 Now then it is no more I that 4-11. CJC:h� 1. mind I myself serve the flaw of 

do it, but asin that dwelleth in 13: Jude 23-) God; but with the Eflesh the law of 
me. asin. 

3. 6). He had "lived in all good conscience" (Acts 23. 1). (2) With his conver
sion came new light upon the law itself. He now perceived it to be "spiritual" 
(v. 14). He now saw that, so far from having kept it, he was condemned by it. He 
had supposed himself to be "alive," but now the commandment really "came" 
(v. 9) and he "died." Just when the apostle passed through the experience of 
Rom. 7. 7-25 we are not told. Perhaps during the days of physical blindness at 
Damascus (Acts 9. 9); perhaps in Arabia (Gal. 1. 17). It is the experience of a 
renewed man, under the law, and still ignorant of the delivering power of the Holy 
Spirit (cf. Rom. 8. 2). (3) With the great revelations afterward embodied in
Galatians and Romans, the apostle's experience entered its third phase. He now 
knew himself to be "dead to the law by the body of Christ," and, in the power of
the indwelling Spirit, "free from the law of sin and death" (8. 2); while "the right
eousness of the law" was wrought in him (not by him) while he walked after the 
Spirit (8. 4). Romans 7. is the record of past conflicts and defeats experienced as a 
renewed man under law.

1 Cf. 1 Cor. 3. 1, 4. "Carnal"= "fleshly" is Paul's word for the Adamic nature. 
and for the believer who "walks," i.e. lives, under the power of it. "Natural" is 
his characteristic word for the unrenewed man (1 Cor. 2. 14), as "spiritual" desig
nates the renewed man who walks in the Spirit (1 Cor. 3. 1; Gal. 6. 1). 

2 The apostle personifies the strife of the two natures in the believer, the old or 
Adamic nature, and the divine nature received through the new birth (1 Pet. 1. 23; 
2 Pet. 1. 4; Gal. 2. 20; Col. 1. 27). The "I" which is Saul of Tarsus, and the "I" 
which is Paul the apostle are at strife, and "Paul" is in defeat. In Chapter 8. this 
strife is effectually taken up on the believer's behalf by the Holy Spirit (8. 2; Gal. 
5. 16, 17) and Paul is victorious. Contra, Eph. 6. 12, where the conflict is not fleshly. 
but spiritual. . . • 

3 Six "laws" are to be distinguished in Romans: The law of Moses, which con
demns (3. 19); "law" as a principle (3. 21); the law of faith, which excludes self
righteousness (3. 27); the law of sin in the members, which is victorious over the 
law of the mind (7. 21, 23, 25); the law of the mind, which consents to the law of 
Moses but cannot do it because of the law of sin in the members (7. 16, 23); and the 
"law of the Spirit," having power to deliver the believer from the law of sin which 
is in his members, and his conscience from condemnation by the Mosaic law. More
over the Spirit works in the yielded believer the very righteousness which Moses' 
law requires (8. 2, 4). 
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CHAPTER 8. A.D. 60. Spirit do kmortify the deeds of the 
THERE is therefore now no aeon- body, ye shall live. 

demnation to them which are Part IV. Full result of the gospel. in Christ Jesus, bwho walk not after a Judgments (1) The believer a son and heir.the flesh, but after the Spirit. (the seven). (Cf. Gal. 4. 4.) 
Rom.14.10. 14 F l (f) The new law of the Spirit (2 Sam.7.14; or as many as are ed by the 

delivers (v. 2), makes right- b �h:·��;;_·>
Spirit of God, they are the sons of 

eous (v. 4). ment ends God. 
2 For the law of the !Spirit of life 

with "Christ 15 For ye have not received the 
in Christ Jesus hath made me free ?;;;i��� the spirit of bondage again to fear; 
from the law of 'sin and death. words are in- but ye have received the Spirit of 

t 1 d 1adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, . 3 For "Yhat the law could not do, c Si;:' ��':n:s. Father. m that 1t was weak through the 21 note. 1 Th flesh, God sending his own Son in d as' an offer• 6 e Spirit itself beareth wit-
h rk f · f 1 fl h d ing ness with our spirit, that we are the � _e 1 eness o sm_ u . es , and for e i.e. fleshly. 2children of God: sm, condemne4 sm m the flesh: f Law (of Mo- 17 And if children th h • . 4 That the nghteousness of the ses). vs.2,;;,4, heirs of God a d • ! t her: ei_�t law might be fulfilled in us, who �t�E�:�9�h Christ; if so be �haf°:e �uffe� :ith walk �o� after the flesh, but after G�l.3.1-29.) him, that we may be also glorified the Sp1nt. g Lzfe (eter- together. naJ). vs.2,6, (g) Conflict of the Spirit with 10; 2 Cor.2. (2) The creation delivered from

the flesh. (Cf. Gal. 5. 16-18,) ·it�v��\�_\
4; suffering and 

1

death, kept for 
• 5 For they that are after the flesh h Resurrec- the sons of God. (Cf. Gen. 3. 
do mind the things of the flesh; but tion. Phil.3. 18, 19.) 
they that are after the Spirit the �8:�!: ?'cfor. 18 For I mreckon that the sufferthings of the Spirit. . 1s.s2:) ings of this present time are not 6 For to be ecarnally minded is i Or, because worthy to be compared with the 9-ea�h; but to be spiritually minded j %�sh. vs.1,3, glory which shall be revealed in us. 
1s hfe and peace. 4-9,12,13; 19 For the earnest expectation of 7 Because the ecarnal mind is en- fJ-0�

1t}1: the ncreature waiteth for the omanimity against God: for it is not sub- Jude 23:) ' festation of the sons of God. ject to the flaw of God, neither k make to die 20 For the ncreature was made indeed can be. t?�f!
0

t8J subject to vanity, not willingly, but 8 So then they that are in the 1 Adop
�io�_Y· by reason of him who hath sub-flesh cannot please God. vs.15,23; jected the same in hope. 9 But ye are not in the flesh, but fRm·
984j5 21 Because the ncreature itself in the Spirit, if so be that the Spirit 23��ph.1.5.) also shall be delivered from the of God dwell in you. Now if any m Ilnputa- bondage of corruption into the glori

man have not t}:ie Spirit of Christ, iioci.. 2 c�5.5• ous liberty of the children of God. 
he is none . of his: . so; Ja!.�:23:) 22 ¥or we know that the_ whoJe 
10 And 1f Chnst be m you, the n creation. creation groaneth and travaileth m 

body is dead because of 'sin; but vs.3o,33; cf. pain together until now. 
the Spirit is glife because of right- 0 r��-����}t 23 And not only they, but our
eousness. ing. Mt.13. selves also, which have the first-

11 But if the Spirit of him that jo243; 1 John fruits of the Spirit, even we our
hraised up Jesus from the dead p Lit·. placing selves groan within ourselves, wait
dwell in you, he that raised up as sons. See ing for the Padoption, to wit,
Christ from the dead shall also Af5pti

1n, the qredemption of our body. 
qu;c�en your mortal JJodies iby his q E

ph'.{!4·; 4. 24 For rwe �re save_d by hope: 
Spmt that dwelleth m you. 30; Phil.3. but hope that 1s seen 1s not hope: 

12 Therefore, brethren, we are �2�- th t for what a man seeth, why doth he 

debtors, not to the flesh, to live r hdp�n 

wer: yet hope for? 
after the flesh. we saved. 25 But if we hope for that we see 
13 For if ye live after the jflesh, not, then do we with patience wait 

ye shall die: but if ye through the for it. 

1 Hitherto in Romans the Holy Spirit has been mentioned but once (Rom. 5. s); 
in this chapter He is mentioned nineteen times. Redemption is by blood and by 
power (Ex. 14. 30, note). Rom. 3. 21-5. 11 speaks of the redemptive price; Rom. 
8. of redemptive power. 

2 Gr. teknon, "one born," a child (and so in vs. 17, 21); not, as in verse 14, 
"sons" (Gr. huios). See Gal. 4. 1, 7, where babyhood and sonhood are contrasted. 
Also "Adoption" (Rom. 8. 1s, 23; Eph. 1. s). 
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· d Ir I A.D. 60. more than conquerors through him(3) The Spirit an in we ms n-1----- that loved us. tercessor. (Cf. Heb. 7. 25.) 38 For I am persuaded, that nei-
26 Likewise the Spirit also help- h t ther death, nor life, nor langels,eth our infirmities: for we know not� h 

�w 
�{'

ray. nor principalities, nor powers, nor
aw hat we should pray for as we �"/� •. ·t things present, nor things to come, ought: but the Spirit �itself ma½:eth c vs�{2,s:9,\

1

0; 39 Nor height, nor depth, nor any 
intercession for us with groanmgs 11,13,14,15, mother creature, shall be able to 
which cannot be uttered. }:·23��•27; separate us from the love of God, 27 And he that searcheth �he (��\.ii; which is in Christ Jesus our Lord. hearts knoweth what is the mmd Acts 2.4.) 

CHAPTER 9. of the cSpirit, because he maketh d Foreknow
intercession for the saints accord- ledge . Rom. 
ing to the will of God. ��;\ ���t 2• Part V. Parenthetic (Rom. 9.-

20.) 11). The gospel does not set ( 4) The unfailing purpose of e Predestina- aside the covenants with Is-
God through the gospel. ;t�ni C�r�h. rael. 

28 And we know that all things t��i:i��; (1) The apostolic solicitude for 
work together for good to them that f A�surance . Israel. 
love God, to them who are the 1 Cor.12.12, 

I 
SA y the truth in Christ, I liecalled according to his purpose. 13• (Isa.32• not, my conscience also bear-29 F h h d'd dC k 17; Jude 1.) or . w om e_ i 1ore now, g Election ing me witness in the nHoly. Ghost, he also did pred�stlnate to f?e con- (corporate). 2 That I have great heaviness and formed to !he image of h1s Son, 1 Cor.1.27,28. continual sorrow in my h€art. that he might be the firstborn i0;:ri7.f.� 3 For I could wish that myself among many brethren. . h Or Sh 11 were accursed from Christ for my 30 . Moreover whom he did epre- G�d that brethren, my kinsmen according to destinate, them he also called: and justifieth? the flesh. whom he called, them he also fjus- i Justifica-tified: and whom he justified, them tion. vs.30, (2) The sevenfold Rrivilege ofhe also glorified. 33: 1 Cor

:
4•4• Israel. Wh h 11 th t (Lk.18.14, 31 _ at � a we en say O Rom.3.28.) 4 Who are Israelites; 0to whom these thmgs

_. 
If God he for US, who j Or, �hall pertaineth the Padoption, and the c3a2n b

H
e a

t
g
h
ain

tst us? 
d t hi �t�'1J@us glory, and the covenants, and the e a . spare . no s own giving of the law and the service Son, but delivered h1m up for us k Psa.44.22. of God and the 'promises· 

all, how. shall he no� wi\h him also l ���;�·4• S Wh�se a, ·e the fathers: and '6f freely give us all thmgs. . m or, created whom as concerning the flesh Christ 33 Who shal,l lay anfhing _to the thing. came, who is over all, God blessed charg_� of.God s gelect. It 1s God n Holy Spirit. for ever. Amen. that iJustifieth. Rom.14.17. 
34 Who is he that condemneth? (Mt.1.IB; 

i]t is Christ that died, yea rather, :
cts 

�
.4.) 

that �s risen again, who is even at O ���hethe nght hand of God, who also cies). vs.I-8; 
maketh intercession for us. Rom.I0.I-4. 

(Gen.12.2,3; 
Rom.11.26.) (5) The believer secure. p Adoption . 
Gal.4.5. 35 Who shall separate us from the (Rom.8.15, love of Christ? shall tribulation, or 23; Eph.1.5.) 

distress, or persecution, or famine, q Also v.8; or nakedness, or peril, or sword? Gr._ teknon,
36 As it is written, kFor thy sake ����s}J,e 

we are killed all the day long; we note. 
are accounted as sheep for the r Gen.21.12. 
slaughter. 

3 7 Nay. in all these things we are 

(3) The distinction between
Jews who are mere natural 
descendants from Abraham, 
and Jews who are also of his 
spiritual seed. 

6 Not as though the word of God 
hath taken none effect. 1 For they 
are not all Israel, which are of 
Israel: 
7 Neither, because they are the 

seed of Abraham, are they allqchildren: but, rin Isaac shall thy 
seed be called. 

(The distinction illustrated.) 
8 That is, They which are the 

1 The distinction is between Israel after the flesh, the mere natural posterity 
of Abraham, and Israelites who, through faith, are also Abraham's spiritual chil
dren. Gentiles who believe are also of Abraham's spiritual seed; but here the 
apostle is not considering them, but only the two kinds of Israelites, the natural 
and the spiritual Israel (Rom. 4. 1-3; Gal . 3. 6, 7. Cf. John 8. 37-39). See Rom. 11.
1, note. 
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children of the flesh, these are not A.D. 6 0. 24 Even us, whom he hath called, 
the children of God: but the chi!- enot of the Jews only, but also fof
dren of the promise are counted for a Election the Gentiles? 
the seed. (corporate). 

9 For this is the word of promise Rom.11.5,7, (5) The prophets foretold the
At this time will I come, and Sarah �

8

i>!�f��·)
7•6; blinding of Israel, and m.ercy 

h 11 h to Gentiles. s a ave a son. b M 1 1 2 3 10 And not only this; but when a· • ' • 25 As he saith also in Osee, gl 
Rebecca also had conceived by one, c Ex.33.l9• will call them my people, which 
even by our father Isaac; d Ex.9.16. were not my people; and her be-

ll (For the children being not e vs .24 -30· loved, which was not beloved. 
yet born, neither having done any Isa.42.6,7. 26 And it shall come to pass, that 
good or evil, that the purpose of God f from in the place where it was said unto 
according to aelection might stand, among. er. them, hYe are not my people; there 
notofworks,butof him thatcalleth;) Act s 15.14. shall they be called the ichildren 

12 It was said unto her, The elder g Hos.2.23. of the living jGod. 
shall serve the younger. h Hos 1 10 27 Esaias also crieth concerning 

13 As it is written, b Jacob have I . • • . • Israel, kThough the number of the 
loved, but Esau have I hated. i Gr. huIOs, ichildren of Israel be as the sand of sons. Eph.1. 

(4) God's m.ercy is under his s, note. the sea, a remnant shall be lsaved: • 
sovereign will. j Hos .1.10. 28 For he will finish the work, and 

cut it short in righteousness: be-
14- What shall we say then? Is k vs.27•28 ; cause a short work will the mLord 
h 

. h .th G d" 
Isa.10.22,23. 

t ere unng teousness W1 o r l make upon the earth. 
God forbid. Rom.1.16, 29 And as Esaias said before, Ex-

15 For he saith to Moses, cI will note. 
. cept thenLord ofSabaoth hadleft us 

have mercy on whom I will have m Adonai a 0seed, we had been as Sodoma, and 
mercy, and I will have compassion {:t.ft.�t been made like unto Gomorrha. 
on whom I will have compassion. n LORD of 30 What shall we say then? That 

16 So then it is not of him that hosts. Isa. the Gentiles, which followed not 
willeth, nor of him that runneth, 1.9. after Prighteousness, have attained 
but of God that sheweth mercy. 0 Remnant. to righteousness, even the right-

17 For the scripture saith unto vs .25-29 ;  eousness which is of faith. 
Pharaoh dEven for this same pur- Rev.6•9•11• 31 But Israel, which followed 
pose ha�e I raised thee up, that I g�\i'.s.) after the law of qrighteousness, hath 
might shew my p�wer in thee, and P Rom.lo.lo, not attained to the law of righteous-
that my name might be declared note. ness. 
throughout all the earth. R m 10 3 32 Wherefore? Because they 

18 Therefore hath he mercy on q n�te·. • ' sought it not by faith, but as it 
whom he �11 have m.ercy, and r Law (of Mo- were by the works of the rlaw. 
whom he will he hardeneth. ses). vs.31,32 ; For they stumbled at that sstum-

19 Thou wilt say then unto me, Rom.10.4,5. blingstone; 
Why doth he yet find fault? For itl9/d

9 ) 33 As it is written, tBehold, I lay 
who hath resisted his will? a· • • in Sion a sstumblingstone and rock 

20 Nay but, 0 man, who art thou s �fris� (as of offence: and whosoever believeth 
that repliest against God? Shall the 32��� i c��- on him shall not be ashamed. 
thing formed say to him that formed 1.23. (Ex.17. 
it, Why hast thou made me thus? 6; 1 Pet.2-8-> CHAPTER 10. 

21 Hath not the potter power t Psa.118• 22 ; (6) The apparent failure of the over the clay, of the same lump to 1
1

s
6
a

;-
8
M-
1

t
4
.
•
2
• 
1
2_84 •2; 1 1 • d prom.ises to Israe exp a1ne make one vessel unto honour, and 1 Pet .2.6. by their unbelief. another unto dishonour? 

1 1 22 What if God, willing to shew u <l,���he- BRETHREN, my heart's desire 
his wrath, and to make his power cies). vs.1-4; and prayer to God ufor Israel 
known endured with much long- Rev.7.4 . is, that they might be vsaved. 
sufferi�g the vessels of wrath fitted k�:Ji:�ilJ 2 For I bear them record that 
to destruction: Rom 1 16 

they �ave a zeal of God, but not 
23 And that he might make v note: • ' according to k:c:iowiedge. , known the riches of his glory on the 

21 
3 For they bemg ignorant of God s 

vessels of mercy which he had afore w nc!t!0m·3• ' righteousness, and going about to 
prepared unto glory, 

• 
establish their.own lwrighteousness, 

1 The word "righteousness" here, and in the passages having marginal references 
to this, means legal, or self-righteousness; the futile effort of man to work out under 
law a character which God can approve (Rev. 19. 8, note). 
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have not submitted themselves A.D. 60. that preach the ngospel of peace, 
unto the righteousness of God. and bring glad tidings of good 

4 For· Christ is the end of the IM things! 
alaw for righteousness to every one a �:S). �.4,S�- 16 But they have_ not �11 obeyed 
that believeth. Rom.13.8,10. the gospel. For Esaias saith, 0Lord, 

5 For Moses describeth the right- (Ex.19.1; who hath believed our report? 
eousness which is of the 01aw, b1:hat b �t-.U_1

9

·) . 17 So then fa}th cometh by hear-
the man which doeth those thmgs c See v.10. mg, and heanng by the word of 
shall live by them. d Deut.30.12, God. 

6 But the 'righteousness which is g;
ut 30 14 18 But I say, Have they not 

of faith speaketh on this wise, Say JMt.l0.32; • heard� Yes verily, Ptheir soun_d 
not in thine heart, dWho shall as- Lk. 12.8; went mto all the earth, and their 
cend into heaven? (that is to bring 1cts 8•37• words unto the ends of the Qworld. 
Christ down fro� above;) g L��

,._

:/ er. 19 But I say, Did not Israel 
7 Or, Who shall descend into the 1 Cor.12.3. know? First Moses saith, rJ will 

deep? (that is, to bring up Christ h ���-1.16, provoke you to jealousy by them
again from the dead.) i Faith. vs.4, that are no people, and by a fool-

8 But what saith it? eThe word 6,8,9,10,17 ; ish nation I will anger you. 
is nigh thee, even in thy mouth, and f0m·1\i�· 20 But Esaias is very bold, and 
in thy heart: that is, the wprd of Heb�il.39 •. ) saith, sI was found of them th�t 
faith, which we preach; j Isa.28.16; sought me not; I was made mam-

9 !That if thou shalt confess with k ii·
23•3 22. fest unto 'them that asked not after 

thy mouth the gLord Jesus, and o��-2·8. ' me. 
shalt believe in thine heart that l Jehovah. 21 But to Israel he saith, uAU day 
God hath raised him from the dead, Joel 2•32: long have I stretched forth my 
thou shalt be hsaved. m J8:t.\�fs. hands unto a disobedient and gain-

10 For with the heart man ibe- n Gospel. saying people. 
lieveth unto 1righteousness; and vs-8,15,16; . h h h f • • d Rom.11.28. wit t e mout con ess1on ts ma e (Gen.12.1-3; CHAPTER 11. 
unto salvation. Rev.14.6.) ( 11 For the scripture saith, jWho- o Isa.53.1 . 7) But spiritual Israel is fi.ndinA

soever believeth on him shall not be � ::i�i�·ene 
salvation. 

ashamed. = inhabited 
I 

SAY then, vHath wGod 2cast 
12 For kthere is no difference be- earth• away xhis people? God forbid. 

tween the Jew and the Greek: for r i5'�;_J2�21. For I also am an Israelite, of the 
the same Lord over all is rich unto s Isa.65.1. seed of Abraham, of the tribe of 
all that call upon him. 

• t vs.t9,2o ; Benjamin. 
13 For whosoever shall call upon u �!!:��t1• 2 wGod hath not cast away his 

the name of the lLord shall be vOr, Did God people which he Yforeknew. Wot 
hsaved. cast off. ye not what the scripture saith of 

14 How then shall they call on w /s:��:_ft Elias? how he maketh intercession 
him in whom they have not be- x Remnant. to God against Israel, saying, 
lieved? and how shall they believe }5·

1t 3 zLord, they have killed thy 
in him of whom they have not Y Jed;e_nf P�t. prophets, and digged down thine 
heard? and how shall they hear 3.17. (Acts 2 . altars; and I am left alone, and they 
without a preacher? 23; 1 Pet.1. seek my life. 

15 And how shall they l?reac�. ex- z f0Ji.t9.to,14. 4 But what saith the answer of 
cept they be sent? as 1t 1s written, a 1 Ki.19.18. God unto him? 0I have reserved to 
mHow beautiful are the feet of them myself seven thousand men, who 

1 Righteousness here, and in the.passages which refer to Rom. 10. 10, means that 
righteousness of God which is judicially reckoned to all who believe on the Lord 
Jesus Christ; believers are the righteous. See Rom. 3. 21, note. 

2 That Israel has not been forever set aside is the theme of this chapter. (1) The 
salvation of Paul proves that there is still a remnant ( v. 1). ( 2) The doctrine of the 
remnant proves it (vs. 2-6). (3) The present national unbelief was foreseen (vs. 7-
10). (4) Israel's unbelief is the Gentile opportunity (vs. 11-25). (5) Israel is judi
cially broken off from the good olive tree, Christ (vs. 17-22). (6) They are to be 
grafted in again (vs. 23, 24 ). (7) The promised Deliverer will come out of Zion and 
the nation will be saved ( vs. 25-29). That the Christian now inherits the distinc
tive Jewish promises .is not taught in Scripture. The Christian is of the heavenly 
seed of Abraham (Gen. 15. s, 6; Gal. 3. 29), and partakes of the spiritual blessings 
of the Abrahamic Covenant (Gen. 15. 18, note); but Israel as a nation always has 
its own place, and is yet to have its greatest exaltation as the earthly people of God. 
See "Israel" (Gen. 12. 2; Rom. 11. 26); "Kingdom" (Gen. 1. 26-28; Zech. 12. 8), 
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have not bowed the knee to the im- A.O. 60. 15 For if the casting away of them 
aAe of Baal. '----'-'--- 'be the reconciling of the jworld. 

S Even so then at this present what shall the receiving of them time also there is a laremnant ac- a Remnant. be, mbut life from the dead? di t th b 1 . f (Isa.1.9.) cor ng ? e e ection o if:ra�e. See note. 16 For if the firstfruit be holy. the 6 And tf 'by grace. �en 1s 1t 11:0 b Grace (in lump is also holy: and if the root more of works: otherwise grace 1s salv.). 2 Cor. be holy. so are the branches. no more grace. But if it be of 8,9. (Rom.3. 17 And if some of the branches be works, . then is _it no more grace: ft/0hn 1• br:oken off, and thou, being a wild otherwise work ts no more work. ohve tree, wert graffed in among 
(8) National Israel is judicially c ��J11�•5: them.and with them part1:kest of the

blinded root and fatness of the ohve tree; • d Rom.9.31; 18 Boast not against the branches. 
7 What then? disrael hath not 10•3• But if thou boast, thou hearest not 

obtained that which he seeketh for; e Election the root, but the root thee. 
but the eelection hat? obtained it, j�'t::���f;:· 19 Thou wilt say then. The 
and the rest were blinded. (Deut.7.6; branches were broken off, that I 

8 (According as it is written, !God 1 Pet.1.2.) might be graffed in. 
hath given them the spirit of slum- f Jehovah. 20 Well; because ofnunbelief they 
ber. eyes that they should not see, Isa.29.l0. were broken off, and thou 0standest 
and ears that they should not hear;) g vs.9,l0; by faith. Be not Phighminded. but 
unto this day. . Psa.69.22. fear: • 

9 And David saith, KLet their h Isa.42.6,7; 21 For if God spared not the nat-
table be made a snare. and a trap, Acts 28.24,28. ural branches, take heed lest he 
and a stumblingblock. and a recom- i Deut.32.21. also spare not thee. 
pence unto them: j kosmos (Mt 22 Behold therefore the goodness 
10 Let their eyes be darkened, 4.8) = man• • and severity of God: on them which 

that they may not see. and bow kind. fell. severity; but toward thee, 
down their back alway. k Psa.72.8-11; goodness, if thou continue in his 
11 I say then, Have they stumbled Isa.49.6; 60.3. goodness: otherwise thou also shalt 

that they should fall? God forbid: l Rom.1.16, be cut off. 
but rather through their fall salva- note. 23 And they also, if they qabide 
tion is come unto the hGentiles, m Isa.26.16-19; not still in unbelief, shall be graffed 
for to provoke them to ijealousy. Ezk.37.1-14; in: for God is able to graff them in 

12 Now if the fall of them be the Hos.5.l-3• again. 
riches of the jworld, and the dimin- n Heb.3.19. 24 For if thou wert cut out of the 
ishing of them the riches of the o 1 cor.10.1-13; olive tree which is wild by nature, 
Gentiles; khow much more their 2 Cor.1.24. and wert graffed contrary to nature 
fulness? p Prov.28.14; into a good olive tree: how much 

(9) Th G t •1, d Hcb.4.1-13. more shall these, which be the nat-e en 1 es warne • q Jcr.3.21.25; ural branches, be graffed into their 
13 For I speak to you Gentiles, in- 50.4,5; own olive tree? 

asmuch as I am the apostle of the 2 Cor.3•16• 25 For I would not, brethren, that 
Gentiles, I magnify mine office: r Mt.13.11, ye should be ignorant of this rmys-
14 If by any means I may pro- note. tery, lest ye should be wise in your 

voke to emulation them which are s Lk.21.24; own conceits; that blindness in part 
my flesh. and might lsave some of 2 Pet.3•9• is happened to Israel, until the 2sful-
them. , ness of the Gentiles be come in.

1 Remnant .. Summary: In the history of Israel a "remnant" may be discerned, 
a spiritual Israel within the national Israel. In Elijah's time 7,000 had not bowed 
the knee to Baal (1 Ki. 19. 18). In Isaiah's time it was the "very small remnant" 
for whose sake God still rurbore to destroy the nation (Isa. 1. 9). During the cap
tivities the remnant appears in Jews like Ezekiel, Daniel, Shadrach, Meshach, and 
Abednego, Esther and Mordecai. At the end of the 70 years _of Babylonian cap
tivity it was the remnant which returned under Ezra and Nehemiah. At the advent 
of our Lord John the Baptist, Simeon, Anna, and "them that looked for redemption 
in Jerusale�" (Lk. 2. 38), were the remnant. During the church-age the remnant 
is composed of believing Jews (Rom. 11. 4, 5). But the chief interest in the remnant 
is prophetic. During the great tribulation a remnant out of all Israel will turn to 
Jesus as Messiah, and will become His witnesses aftei: the removal of the church 
(Rev. 7. 3-8). Some of these will undergo martyrdom (Rev. 6. 9-11), some will 
be spared to enter the millennial kingdom (Zech. 12. 6-13. 9). Many of the Psalms 
express, prophetically, the joys and_ sorrows of th_e tribulation remnant. . . 2 The "fulness of the Gentiles" 1s the completion of the purpose of God m this 
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(10) Israel is yet to be saved 
nationally. 

A.D. 60. ing Psacrifice, qholy, acceptable unto 
-�---1God, which is your reasonable 

26 And so all Israel shall be .. Christ (Second saved: as it is written, aThere shall Adven_t). vs.25, 
come out of Sion the bDeliv_erer, ��e��'i,�3�0ifis 
and shall turn away ungodliness 1.9-11.> 

from 1Jaco�: . :br::1i�uSi. 

rservice. 
2 s And be not conformed to this 

tworld: but be ye utransformed by 
the renewing of your mind, that ye 
may prove what is that good, and 
acceptable, and perfect, will of God. 

(2) Service. 
2 7 For this is my ccovenant unto • lsa.27.9; Jer.31. 

dthem, when I shall take away 31•37; Heb.s.s;. , 
their esins. . d �����1 Cprophe• 3 For I say, through the vgrace 28 As concerning the !gospel, they cies>. vs.1-21; given unto me, to every man that is are e�emies for y�ur sakes: but as .�;;_·

1
!!�:3 _23, among you, not to think of him�elf touching the election, they are be- note. more highly than he ought to think; loved for the fathers' sakes. fGospel. Rom.Is. but to think soberly according as 29 For the gifts and calling of Jg�j�0:k2;�_\¥.fj God hath dealt to e'very man the God are without grepentance. ,, Repentance. measure of faith. 30 For. as ye in times past have t����!·lUl:V· 4 For as we have many mem-not hbeheved God, yet hav_e �ow h.Or,obeyed. bers in one body, and all members obtained mercy through their iun- ,or,dlsobedience. have not the same office: belief: ; Rom.3.9, 19; Gal. 5 So we, being many, are one 31 Even so have these also now 3•22• body in Christ and every one not hbelieved, that thro�gh your kf'cf;Jh�',�:.4o. members one of �nother. mercy they also may obtain mercy• 13• 6 Having then gifts differing ac-32 For God hath conclu�ed them 1 

}0<rihl/M\;�!i.so. cording to the grace that is giveniall in unbelief that he might have 9.12. to us, whether prophecy, let us mercy upon all. . "'J�b.t\k_3: 15•28; prophesy according to the propor-33 0th� depth of the nches both nf.e. The "mer- tion of faith; of the wisdom and knowledge '?f �Jes" descri!'ed 7 Or ministry, let us wait on our God! how unsearchable are his �
Ro

�i�
22• 5•39• ministering: or he that teacheth, judgments, and his ways past find- :s:��i;ce.Cthe be- on teaching; ing out! ue�er-priest'si. 8 Or he that exhorteth, on exhor-34 For who hath known the f:h�-:ti'.fo\i�;i-4• tation: he that giveth, let him do kmind. of the Lord? or who hath a Sanctify, holy it with simplicity; he that ruleth, been his counsellor? . !f.rsR;,!Stl6. with diligence; he that sheweth 35 Or lwho hath first given to CMt.4.s; Rev.22. mercy with cheerfulness. him and it shall be recompensed lt.> 

unt� him again? r?r:n��t��fJ�e (3) The Chr�sti<!,n and those 
36 For mof him, and through him, service," Heb. within. 

and to him, are all things: to whom .;��!ration. 9 Let love be without wdissimula-be glory for ever. Amen. �c�':;.'li.1i;ll�·r. tion. Abhor that which is evil; 
6.14-17.> cleave to that which is good. 

CHAPTER 12. tage. 10 Be kindly affectioned one to 
. . . "J;i�;;/rM��i1.2. another with brotherly love; in Part �I. Christian life and ser- vGrace (impart- honour preferring one another; vice (Rom. 12. 1-�5. 33). edl. vs.3,6; Ro�. 11 Not slothful in business; fer-(1) Consecration. �5P�l:3�1tr·

6•1• vent in spirit; serving the Lord; 
I 

BESEECH you therefore, breth- w hypocrisy. 12 Rejoicing in hope; patient in 
ren by the nmercies of God, tribulation; continuing instant in 

that .;e 0present your bodies a liv- prayer; 

age, viz. the outcalling from among the Gentiles of a people for Christ's name, 
"the church which is His body" (Eph. 1. 22, 23). Cf. Acts 15. 14; Eph. 4. 11-13; 1 Cor. 
12. 12, 13. It must be distinguished from "the times of the Gentiles" (Lk. 21. 24). 

1 Summary: Israel so named from the grandson of Abraham, was chosen for a 
fourfold mission: (1) To witness to the unity �f God in the midst ?f universal idol
atry (Deut. 6. 4, with Isa. 43. 10, 12); (2) to illustrate to the nations the blessed
ness of serving the true God (Deut. 33. 26-29; 1 Chr. 17. 20, 21; Psa. 144. 1s); (3) to 
receive, preserve, and transmit the Scriptures (Deut. 4. 5-8; Rom. 3. 1, 2); ( 4) to 
produce as to His humanity, the Messiah (Gen. 3. 1s; 12. 3; 22. 18; 28. 10-14; 49. 10; 
2 Sam. '7_ 12-16; Isa. 7. 14; 9. 6; Mt. 1. 1; Rom. 1. 3). According to the prophets, 
Israel regathered from all nations, restored to her own land and converted, is yet 
to ha�e her greatest earthly exaltation and glory. See "Kingdom (O.T.)" (Gen. 
l. 26; Zech. 12. 8; N.T., Lk. 1. 31-33; 1 Cor. 15. 24); "Davidic Covenant" (2 Sam.
7. 8-17, note). 
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13 aDistributing to the necessity A.D. 60. to whom fear; honour to whom 
of saints; given to hospitality. honour. 

• 
14 bBless them which persecute 

you: bless, and curse not. aHeb.13.16; (5) The law of love toward the

15 Rejoice with them that do b !J;�·tt5_ neiAhbour. (Cf. Lk. 10. 29-37.) 
rejoice, and weep with them that 44; Lk.6.28. 8 nowe no man any thing, but to 
weep. c them that 0love one another: for he that 

16 Be of the same mind one to- d r:k�owly. loveth another hath fulfilled the 
ward another. . Mind not high thought for law. 
things, but condescend to 'men of thinisl 

hor 9 For this, PThou shalt not com
low estate. Be not wise in your e o���-3;.J�_c. mit adultery, Thou shalt not kill, 
own conceits. f Prov. 25.21 , - Thou shalt not steal, Thou shalt 

(4) The Christian and those g i;�v.24.;1; not bear false _witness, Thou shalt 
without. 1 Pet.2.13. not covet; and tf there be any other 

h Acts 23.2-5; commandment, it is briefly compre-
17 Recompense to no man evil for . 2 Pet.2.1o,u . bended in this· saying, namely, 

eyil. dprovide things honest in the i f;���i.��- Thou shalt love thy neighbour as 
sight of all men. the sense of thyself. 
_ 18 �f it be _possible, as m�ch as ��g=��-by 19 Love worketh no ill �o his 

heth m you, hve peaceably with all trate g neighbour: therefore qlove 1s the 
men. j 1 Pet.2.14; fulfilling of the rlaw. 

19 Dearly beloved, avenge not 3.13; 4.15. 11 And that, knowing the time, 
yourselves, but rather give place k f if�\98�io that now it is high time to awake 
unto wrath: for it is written, eVenge- z Mt.11:21. • out of sleep: for now is our salva
ance is mine; I will repay, saith the m Mk.12.17; tion snearer than when we believed. 
Lord. 1 Pet.2-17:18• 12 The night is far spent, the day 

20 Therefore fif thine enemy hun- n ��i.}?:N: is at hand: 'let us therefore cast 
ger, feed him; if he thirst, give him o Col.1.4; off the works of darkness, and u1et 
drink: for in so doing thou shalt P � P�tU\

7. us put on the armour of light. 
heap coals of fire on his head. i::�.19.18. ' 13 Let us walk honestly, as in the 

21 Be not overcome of evil, but q Law_(of day; not in vrioting and drunken-
overcome evil with good. f.1��

si \:��:s. ness, not in <:hamb�ring and wan-
9-13. (Gal.6. tonness, not m stnfe and wenvy-

CHAPTER 13 
2; 2 Johp 5-l ing. • r Law (o, Mo- 14 But put ye on the Lord Jesus 

ET 1 b b. ses). vs.9 ,10; Ch . d k · · c 
L 

every sou e gsu Ject unto 1 Cor.15.56. nst, an ma e not prov1s1on !Or 
the higher powers. For there (Ex.19.1; the xflesh, to f ulfzl the lusts thereof.

is no power but C?f God: the powers s g��t���?i�
that be are ordained of God. the sense of CHAPTER 14. 

(6) The law of love concerning
doubtful things. (Cf. 1 Cor. 8. 
1-10. 33.)

2 Whosoever therefore resisteth the full result 
the power, hresisteth the ordinance of salvation in 
of God: and they that resist shall f��r:;���m.1. 
receive to themselves idamnation. 1 John 3.2. 

3 For rulers are not a terror to t Eph.5.n; 
HIM that is weak in the faith re-

k b h ·1 w·1 Co!.3.s· • b t t t d btf 1 good wor s, ut to t e ev1 . 1 t u Eph.6.13; ce1ve ye, u no Y o ou u 
thou then not be afraid of the 1 Thes.5.8. disputations. 
power? jdo that which is good, and v ove{li�g. 2 For one believeth that he may 
thou shalt have praise of the same: : Fl�;jt tcS:,.: eat all things: another, who is 

4 For he is the minister of God to 3.4. (John 1. weak, eateth herbs. 
thee for good. But if thou do that }3; �ud� �3-l 3 Let not him that eateth despise 
which is evil, be afraid; for he bear- Y 0�r

do
e:}t��ons him that eateth not; and let not

eth not the sword in vain: for he i.e. doubts' him which eateth not judge him 
is the minister of God, a kr:evenger ::.u\��ats, t}:iat eateth: for God hath received 
to execute wrath upon htm that church has no him. 
doeth evil. authority to 4 Who art thou that judgest zan-

5 Wherefore ye must needs be d:ecide (ues- other man's servant? to his own 
subject, not only for wrath, but !�� fil!:;;. master he standeth or falleth. Ye�, 
also for conscience sake. in things not he shall be holden up: for God 1s 

6 For for this cause pay ye 1trib- e�pres5ly for- able to make him stand. 
h G d, • • bidden m 5 0 t th d ute also: for t ey are o s m1ms- Scripture. ne man es eeme one ay 

ters attending continually upon vs.2-6. above another: another esteemeth 
this' very thing. z Jas.4.ll,l2- every day alike. aLet every man 

7 Render therefore to mall their a vs.l4,23 • be fully persuaded in his own mind. 
dues: tribute to whom tribute is 6 He that regardeth the day, re-
due; custom to whom custom; fear gardeth it unto the Lord; and he 
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that regardeth not. the day, to the A.D. 60. thyself before God. Happy is he 
Lord he doth not regard it. He 1 c 6 19 20 that 1condemneth not himself in
that eateth, eateth to the Lord, for b 2 ci:.-s:13:1s; that thing which he alloweth. . he giveth God thanks; and he that Gat.2.20. 23 And . he that doubteth 1s 
eateth not

_, 
to the Lord he eateth c f�.%�0 -24; udamned 1f h� eat, because he ea�

not, and giveth God thanks. Phil.1.20,21. eth not of faith: �for whatsoever 1s 
7 For anone of us liveth to him- d Rev.1.17,18; not of wfaith is xsm. 

CHAPTER 15. 
self, and no man die th to himself. 1 Thes.4.l3-

8 For whether we blive, we live e }�dAments unto the Lord; and whether we die, (the seven). 
we cdie unto the Lord: whether we 1 Cor.3-11 -1?· (The law of love concerninA • h r d' h (2 Sam.7.14, e hve t ere1ore, or 1e, we are t e Rev.22.12.) doubtful things, continued.) • Lord's. flsa_.45.23; 
9 For to this end Christ both died, Phil.2.io.�1. 

W
E then that are strong ought

and rose, and revived, that he might g ��/J}:k½o. to bear the infirmities of the • 
be dLord both of the dead and 23; Rev.2.!4- weak, and not to please ourselves. 
living. h vs.2,20; Tit. 2 Let every one of us please his
10 But why dost thou judge thy i !jt 1 cor. neighbour for his good to edifica-

brother? or why dost thou set at . 10.24-33. tion. 
nought thy brother? for we shall 1, � c0\8i:ll. 3 For Yeven Christ pleased not 
all stand before the ejudgment seat l G�U.9-il; himself; but, as it is written, zThe 
of Christ. Col.2.20-23. reproaches of them that reproached 

11 For it is written, f As I live, ��e

t:,rt·6•33 • thee fell on me.
saith the Lord, every knee shall m Ro�.10.10 

bow to me, and every tongue shall note. . _' (7) Jewish and Gentile believers
confess to God. n Holy Spmt. are one in salvation.12 So then every one of us shall fg��.1\:U/1�• 
give account of himself to God. 18; Acts 2.4.) 4 For 0whatsoever things were 
13 Let us not therefore judge one O 2 Cor.5•9• written aforetime were written for 

another any more: but judge this P ��t�-��4\. our learning, that we through pa-
rather, that no man put a Kstum- q Rom.15.2; tience and comfort of the scriptures 
bl�ngblock or an occasion to fall in r hJ'e��1��,!; might have hope. 
his brother's way. not for 5 Now the God of patience and 
14 I know, and am persuaded by meat'ssa?<ea consolation grant you to be biike

the Lord Jesus, that there is hnoth- o0'l· �;p,�� minded one toward another accord
ing unclean of itself: but ito him s 1 co:.Ss.i°l1o: ing to Christ Jesus: 
that esteemeth any thing to be un- 33; � Cor.6.3. 6 That ye may with one mind 
clean, to him it is unclean

_. '� j'�/j3J 1 and one mouth cgtorify God, even 
15 But if thy brother be Jgrieved u co::dem�ed the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

with thy meat, now walkest thou i.e. as in v.2 2. 7 Wherefore dreceive ye one an
not charitably. Destroy not him v JJ�J/lc other, as Christ also received us to 
with thy meat, for whom Christ wit�. (Gen.

0{ the glory of God. 
died. 2�;Heb.ll.39) 8 Now I say that Jesus Christ 
16 Let not then your kgood be evil x Sm. Rom.3• was a eminister of the circumcision 

spoken of: . . y �i:.f1.��; Lk. for t�e truth of God, to confirm the 
17 For the lkmgdom of God 1s not 9.51 ;Phil.2.s-s promises made unto the fathers: meat and drink; but mrighteous- z Psa.fi9•9; 9 And that the Gentiles might 

d d • • th 1 Pet.2.23. l 'f G d r h • • • ness, an peace, an JOY m e a Rom.4.23,24; g on y o 1or 1s mercy; as 1t 1s 
nHoly Ghost. 1 Cor.9.9,!0; written, !For this cause I will con-

18 For he that in these things 1oi�1,rn� fess to thee among the cGentiles, 
serveth Christ is 0acceptable to 1:19'. • e • and sing unto thy name. 
God, and Papproved of men. b 1 �r.1.10; 10 And again he saith, hRejoice, 
19 Let us therefore follow after flc:1-LfJ·

31 . ye Gentiles, with his people. 
the things which make for peace, c 

1 p�r4.i1 . ' 11 And again, Praise the •Lord, all
and things wherewith one may d Rom.14.1,3. ye Gentiles; and laud him, all ye 
qedify another. e Mt.2-2; John people. 
20 rFor meat destroy not the }l��.'ft22

; 12 And again, Esaias saith, iThere 
work of God. All things indeed f Psa.18.49. shall be a root of Jesse, and he that 
are pure; but it is evil for that man g Isa.42•6•7 • shall rise to reign over the Gentiles; 

h t th 'th ff h Deut.32.43. • h' h 11 h G 'l k w o ea e W1 o ence. i Jehovah. m 1m s a t e enti es trust. 
21 It is good neither to eat sflesh, . Psa.111.1. 13 Now the lGod of hope fill you 

nor to drink wine, nor any thin� J Isa.ll.1,lO. with all mjoy and peace in believ
whereby thy brother stumbleth, or 1 �-i�eb.13 .20 ing, that ye may abound in hope, 
is offended, or is made weak. m Rom.12.12; through the power of the Holy 

22 Hast thou faith? have it to 14•17• Ghost. 
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(8) The apostle speaks of his _A_.D_._6_o._ their duty is also to minister unto 
ministry and coming journey. them in 1camal things. 

28 When therefore I have per-14 And I myself also am per- formed this, and have sealed to suaded of you, my brethren, that ye them this fruit, I will come by you also are full of goodness, filled with into Spain. 
all knowledge, able also to admon- a Grace Cim- 29 And I am sure that, when I 
ish one another. parted). come unto you, I shall come in the 15 Nevertheless, brethrt!n, I have �R��t!; mfulness of the blessing of the gos
written the more boldly unto you 2 Pet.3.18.) pel of Christ. 
in some sort, as putting you in b Rom.ll.l3_; 30 Now I beseech you, brethren, . d b f h h . Gal.2.7-10 , mm , ecause o at e grace t at 1s Eph.3.8. for the Lord Jesus Christ's sake, 
given to me of God, 

. . C ru�6
821·l6; and for the love of the nSpirit, that 

16 That I should be the bmm1ster d s:�
c

t
i
f;, ye strive together with me in your

of Jesus Christ to the Gentiles, holy (per- prayers to God for me; 
ministering the gospel of God, that sons) (N.T.). 31 That I may be delivered from 
the coffering up of the Gentiles �:rJ�4·V· them that do not believe in Judrea: 
might be acceptable, being dsancti- Rev:2:d1.) and that my 0service which I have
fied by the Holy Ghost. e bf!ing ambi- for Jerusalem may be accepted of 

17 I have therefore wh�re<?f I may �;':a_�t etc. the saints; 
glory through Jesus Chnst m those f Gospel. vs. 32 That I may come unto you 
things which pertain to God. 16,19,20,29; with Pjoy by the will of God and 

18 For I will n?t dare t? speak _of fo::i�:i�3 ; may with you be refreshed. 
, 

any of those thmgs which Chnst Rev.14.6.) 33 Now the qGod of peace be with 
hath not wrought by me, to make g 1 Cor.3.10; 2 you all. Amen . 

. the Gentiles obedient, by word and Cor.to.t3-18• 

d d . h Isa.52.15. ee , i Acts 19.21, 
19 Through mighty signs and 22; 23.11; 

wonders by the power of the Spirit . Rom.1.10,11. Part VII. The outflow of 

of God; �o that from Jerusalem, and k �%e24_17. 
Christian love. 

round about unto lllyricum, I have l things for I rCOMMEND unto you Phebe 
fully preached the gospel of Christ. the body._ our sister, which is a sservant of 

20 Y h I · d m Rom.1.n, h h h h. h • C h ea, eso ave stnve to Eph.3.8,19. t e c urc w 1c 1s at enc rea: 
preach the !gospel, not where n Holy Spirit. 2 That ye receive her in the Lord, 
C
b
hi:i

1
s
d
t was nam

h
ed, lest, I

r 
sho

d
uld iJ/f·��:.�. 1as becometh saints, and that ye 

g m upon anot er man s 1oun a- 4,10,11,12,14. assist her in whatsoever business 
tion: (Mt.1.18; she hath need of you: for she hath 

21 But as it is written, hTo whom 
O 
!.,']�

i
!·tt been a usuccourer of many, and of 

he was not spoken of, they shall tion. myself also. 
see: and they that have not heard P 2 John 4; 3 Greet vPriscilla and Aquila my 
shall understand. 3 John 4; helpers in Christ Jesus: 

22 For which cause also I have q �::ii:20; 4 Who have for my life laid down 
been much hindered from coming 1 Cor.14.33; their own necks: unto whom not 
to you. 2 C:or.t3.n; only I give thanks, but also all the 

23 But now having no more place i1¥k��b3; churches of the Gentiles. 
in these parts, and having a igreat 2 Thes.3 t'.i; 5 Likewise greet the church that 
desire these many years to come r ���'

1
t2i\ is in their house. Salute my well

unto you; 2 Cor.3.1-3; beloved Eprenetus, who is the first-
24 Whensoever I take my journey Phil.2.29,30. fruits of wAchaia unto Christ. 

into Spain, I will come to you: for I s Lit. deacon- 6 Greet Mary, who bestowed 
itrust to see you in my journey, 1 is;h.5.3; xmuch labour on us. 
and to be brought on my way Phil.1.27. 7 Salute Andronicus and Junia, 
thitherward by you, if first I be u helper. my Ykinsmen, and my fellowpris-

h t fill d . h v Acts 18.2,1 8, h f t th somew a e wit your com- 26; 1 Cor.lfi. oners, w o are o no e among e 
pany. 19; 2 Tim.4. apostles, who also were zin Christ 

25 But now I go unto Jerusalem 1J· A . before me. 
to kminister unto the saints. ;v 

v.
{i; thii.4.3. 8 Greet Amplias my beloved in 

26 For it hath pleased them of y vs.11,21. the Lord. 
Macedonia and Achaia to make a z b �or}5•8; 9 Salute Urbane, our helper in 
certain contribution for the poor a vs�li/· Christ, and Stachys my beloved •. 
saints which are at Jerusalem. 10 Salute Apelles approved m 

27 It hath pleased them verily; Christ. Salute them which are of 
and their debtors they are. For if Aristobulus' household.
the Gentiles have been made par- 11 Salute Herodion my akinsman. 
takers of their spiritual things, !Greet them that be of the house-

CHAPTER 16. 
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hold of Narcissus, which are in the A.D. 60. which is good, and simple concem-
Lord. ing evil. 
12 Salute Tryphena and Try- aE/ec/ion (per- 20 And the God of peace shall 

phosa, who labour in the Lord. sonalJ. 1 Pet.2.9. bruise 'Satan under your • feet 
Salute the beloved Persis, which i��,

t
-
1•6; !Pet. shortly. The grace of our Lord

laboured much in the Lord. . bSanctify, holy Jesus Christ be with you. Amen. 
13 Salute Rufus achosen m the <things)(N.T.>. 21 Timotheus my workfellow. and 

Lord, and his mother and mine. !.�;°"ii���2/li1.\- Lucius. and Jason. and Sosipater, 
14 Salute Asyncritus, Phlegon, 

0 Satan. 1 Cor.s.s. my kinsrrien, salute you.
Hermas, Patrobas, Hermes, and the icen.3.I; Rev.20. 22 I Tertius, who wrote this epis-
brethren which are with them. o.> tle, salute you in the Lord. 

15 Salute Philologus. and Julia, <t ;.�f-'s�1/tran. 23 Gaius mine host, and of the 
Nereus and his sister and Olym- 1cor.1.2,10-11. whole dchurch, saluteth you. Eras
pas, a�d all the saints which are �1fti�/{ tus the chamberlain of the city sa
with them. • Gospel. 1 cor.1. lute th you, and Quartus a brother. 

16 Salute one another with an n. <Gen.12.1-3; 24 The grace of our Lord Jesus 
bholy kiss. The churches of Christ Rev.14•6·> Christ be with you all. Amen. 
salute you. fr�/t�

;.
���-,. 25 Now to him that is of power to 

17 Now I beseech you, brethren, here Is the stablish you according to my egos-
mark them which cause divisions f��rch; Eph.a. pel, and the preaching of Jesus
a11d offe�ces contrary to the doc- 0 Lit. hath been Christ. according to the revelation • 
tnne which ye have learned; and kept in si(ence of the fmystery, which Kwas kept 
avoid them. �,;��gf tzmes secret since the hworld began, 
18 For they that are such serve ,,_ 1 e ages 26 But now is made manifest, and 

not our Lord Jesus Christ, but their i t�plrau�n. vs. iby the scriptures of the prophets, 
own belly; and by good words and 2s,26; 1cor.2.1- according to the commandment of 
fair speeches deceive the hearts of 1U

9
�f·4•15; Rev. the ev�lasting God, In;ade �nown to

the simple. . . i Rom.LS, marg. al� nations for the Jobedience of
19 For your obedience lS come Falthasasystem, faith: 

abroad unto all men. I am glad l:���t�a;i.r:::. 27 To God only �se, be glory
therefore on your behalf: but yet through Jesus Chnst for ever. 
I would have you wise unto that Amen. 
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